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TREATY OF PEACE WITH GERMANY. 
THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, THE BRITISH EM ... 
PIRE, FRANCE, ITALY and JAPAN, 
These Powers being described in the present Treaty as the Prin-
, cipal Allied and Associated Powers, 
BELGIUJ\f, BOLIVIA, BRAZIL, CHINA, CUBA, ECUADOR, 
GREECE, GUATEMALA, HAITI, THE HEDJAZ, HON-
DURAS, LIBERIA, ·NICARAGUA, P.A.NAMLt\, PERU, PO-
LAND, PORTUGAI.J,- ROlJMANIA, THE SERB-CROAT-SLO-
VENE STATE, SIAM, CZECHO-SLOV AKIP.~.. and URUGUAY, 
These Powers constituting with the Principal Powers mentioned 
above the Allied and Associated Powers, 
And GER~1ANY, 
of the one part; 
of the other part ; 
Bearing in 1nind that on the request o£ the In1perial Gern1an Gov-
ernn1ent an Armistice was granted on November 11, 1918, to Ger-
many by the Principal Allied and Associated Powers in order that a 
Treaty of Peace 1night be concluded with her, and 
The Allied and Associated Po·wers being equally desirous that the 
war in which they were successively involved directly or indirectly 
and ":hich originated in the declaration of \Var by Austria-Hungary 
on July 28, 1914, against Serbia, the declaration of war by Gennany 
against Russia on August 1, 1914, and against France on August 3, 
~914, and in the invasion of Belgitun, should be replaced by ~ firm, 
JUSt and durable Peace, 
For this purpose the HIGH CONTR.A.CTING PARTIES rep-
resented as follows: 
THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED ST.A._TES OF A:LviERICA, 
by: 
The Honourable \Voodrow \VILSON, PRESIDENT oF THE UNITED 
STATEs, acting in his own name and by his o-vvn proper 
authority; . · · 
The Honourable Robert LANsrxa, Secretary of State; 
The Honourable Henry WHITE, for1nerly Ambassador Ex~ 
traordinary ·and Plenipotentiary of the United States at 
Ro1ne and Paris; 
The Honourable Edward Ivi. I-IousE; 
General Tasker H. BLiss, 1t1ilitary Representative of the 
United States on the Supreme \Var Council; 
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HIS MAJESTY THE l{ING OF THE UNITED ICINGDOM 
OF GREAT BRITAIN AND IRELAND AND OF THE BRIT-
ISH DOMINIONS BEYOND THE SEAS, EMPEROR OF 
INDIA, by: 
The Right Honourable David ~LOYD GEORGE, 1\1. P.; First 
Lord of His Treasury and Prime Minister; 
The Right Honourable Andre'v BoNAR LA,v, M. P., His Lord 
Privy Seal; 
The Right Honourable Viscount J\;liLNER, G. C. B., G. C. 
M. G., His Secretary of State for the Colonies; 
The Right Honourable Arthur James BALFOUR, 0. M., ~1. P., 
His Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs; 
The Right Honourable George Nicoll BARNEs, l\1. P., lVlinister 
·without portfolio; 
And 
for the DOMINION of CANAD .. A., by: 
The Honourable Charles J osepli DoHERTY, l\Iinister of Jus-
tice; , 
The Honourable Arthur Lewis SIFTO~, l\1inister of Custon1s; 
for the COl\1MONWEALTH o£ AUSTRALIA,. by: 
The Right I-Ionourable ''rilliam :WI orris HUGHEs, Attorney 
General and Prime 1\tlinister ; 
The Right I-Ionourable Sir Joseph CooK, G. C. lVl. G., ~linister 
for the Navy; 
for the UNION OF SOUTH AFRICA, by: 
Genei·al the Right I-Ionourable Louis BoTI:IA, JYiinister of N a-
tiYe Affairs and Prin1e ~Iinister; 
Lieutenant-General the Right Honourable Jan Christiaan 
Sl\:t:u:rs, 1{. C., l\finister of Defence; 
for the DOMINION of NE\V ZEALAND, by: 
The Right I-Ionourable \Villia1n I 1"erguson 1fASSEY, l\1inister of 
Labour and Pri1ne Minister; 
for INDIA, by: 
The Right Honourable Ed,Yin Sa1nuel :1\foNTAGu, l\1. P., His 
Secretary of State for India; 
Major-General His Highness 1\laharaj a Sir Ganga Singh 
Bahadur, ~1aharaj a of BrKANER, G. C. S. I., G. C. I. E., 
G. C. V. 0., I\:. C. B., A. D. C.; 
THE PRESIDENT OF THE FRENCH. REPUBLIC, by: 
J\1r. Georges CL.E::.\IENCEAU, President of the Council, }\finister 
of War; 
Mr. Stephen PICHON, l\finister for Foreign Affairs; 
Mr. Louis-Lucien l{LOTZ, lVIinister of Finance; -
Mr. Andre TARDIEu, Commissary General for Franco-An1eri-
can Military Affairs; 
Mr. Jules CAl\IBON, A1nbassador of France; 
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HIS MAJESTY THE l(ING OF !TAL Y, by: 
Baron S. SoNNINO, Deputy; 
Marquis G. IMPERIALr, Senator, Ambassador of His Majesty 
the l{ing of Italy at London; 
Mr. S. CRESPI, Deputy; 
HIS MAJESTY TI-IE EMPEROR OF JAPAN, by: 
Marquis SAroNzr, formerly President o£ the Council o£ ~1in­
isters; 
Baron 1\{AKINo, formerly Minister for Foreign Affairs, 1fem-
ber of the Diplomatic Council; 
Viscount CHINDA, Ambassador Extraordinary and Pleni po-
tentiary o£ H. M. the Emperor o£ Japan at ·London; 
Mr. l{. MATsur, Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipoten-
tiary of H. M. the Emperor o£ Japan at Paris; 
Mr. H. IJ.UIN, Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary 
of H. M. the Ernperor of Japan at Rome; . 
HIS :fitfAJESTY THE KING OF THE BELGIANS, by: 
1vfr. Paul HYMANs, Minister for Foreign Affairs, Minister of 
State; 
Mr. Jules van den HEUVEL, Envoy Extraordinary and Minister 
Plenipotentiary~ Minister o£ State; . 
Mr. Emile VANDERVELDE, Minister of Justice, Minister of 
State; 
THE PRESIDENT OF THE R.EPUBLIC OF BOLIVIA, by: 
J\1r. Ismael MoNTEs, Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Pleni-
potentiary of Bolivia at Paris; 
THE PRESIDENT OF THE REPUBLIC OF BRAZIL, by: 
Mr. J oao Panclia CALOGERAS, Deputy, formerly Minister of 
Finance; 
Mr. Raul FERNANDEs, Deputy; 
Mr. Rodrigo Octa vio de L. MENEZEs, Professor of Interna-
tional La 'v of Rio de Janeiro ; 
TI-IE PRESIDENT OF THE CHINESE REPUBLIC, by: 
Mr. Lou Tseng-Tsiang, Minister for Foreign Affiairs; 
Mr. Chengting Thomas WANG, forn1erly ~1inister of Agricul-
ture and Comm~rce ; . 
THE PRESIDENT OF THE CUBAN REPUBLIC, by: 
Mr. Antonio Sanchez de BusTAMANTE, Dean o£ the Facu~ty of 
Law in the University o£ Havana, President o£ the Cuban 
Society of International Lavv; 
THE.PRESIDENT OF THE REPUBLIC OF ECUADOR, by: 
Mr. Enrique DonN Y DE ALsuA, Envoy Extraordinary and 
Minister Plenipotentiary of Ecuador at Paris; 
HIS MAJESTY THE l{ING OF THE HELLENES, by: 
Mr. Eleftherios l{. VENISELos, President of the Council of 
Ministers; 
Mr. Nicolas PoLITis, Minister for Foreign -Affairs; 
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THE PRESIDENT OF THE REPUBLIC OF GUATEMALA, 
by: 
Mr. Joaquin MENDEZ, formerly Minister of State for Public 
Works and Public Instruction, Envoy Extraordinary and 
Minister Plenipotentiary o£ Guatemala at Washington, En-
Yay Extraordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary on special 
n1ission at Paris; 
THE PRESIDENT OF THE REPUBLIC OF H A.ITI, by: 
Mr. Tertullien GurLBAUD, Envoy Extraordinary and Min-
ister Plenipotentiary o£ Haiti at Paris; 
HIS MAJESTY THE KING OF THE HEDJAZ, by: 
l\fr. Rustem HAIDAR ; 
JYir. Abdul Hadi AouNr; 
THE PRESIDENT OF THE REPUBLIC OF HONDURAS, 
by: . . 
Dr. Policarpo BoNILLA, on special n1ission to vVashington, 
::forn1erly· President of the Republic o£ Honduras,' Envoy 
Extraordinary and 1viinister Plenipotentiary; 
THE PRESIDENT OF THE REPUBLIC OF LIBERIA, by: 
The I-Ionourable Charles Dunbar Burgess I(rNG, Secretary o£ 
State; 
THE PRESIDENT OF THE REPUBLIC OF NICARAGUA, 
by: 
Mr. Salvador CnAl\iORRo, President of the Cha1nber of Depu-
ties; 
THE PRESIDENT OF THE REPUBLIC OF PANAMA, by: 
1\fr. 1\..ntonio BuRGos, Envoy Extraordinary and lVIinister Pleni-
potentiary o£ Panama at lVIadrid; 
THE PRESIDENT OF THE REPUBLIC OF PERU, by~ 
l\fr. Carlos G. CANDAl\1:0, Envoy Extraor~inary and Minister 
Plenipotentiary o£ Peru at Paris; 
THE PRESIDENT OF THE POI.-~ISI-I REPUBLIC, by: 
Mr. Ignace J. PADEREWSKI, President o£ the Council o£ Min-
isters, Minister £or Foreign Affairs; 
1\1r. Roman DMOWSKI, President of the Polish National Com-
mittee; . 
THE PRESIDENT OF TI-IE PORTUGUESE REPUBLIC, by: 
Dr. }_,Jfonso Augusto DA Cos'l'A, £or1nerly President o£ the 
Council of Ministers ; 
. Dr. Augusto Luiz Vieira SoAREs, fonnerly Minister for Foreign 
Affairs; 
HIS :1\fAJESTY THE KING OF ROUM.ANIA, by: 
Mr. Ion I. C. BRATIANO, Presiclent o£ the Council of J\llinisters, 
Minister for Foreign Affairs; 
General Constantin CoANDA, Corps Commander, A. D. C. to 
the ICing, formerly President of the Council of Ministers; 
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HIS ~A:AJESTY THE l(ING OF THE SERBS, THE CROATS, 
AND THE SLOVENES, by: 
l\fr. Nicolas P. PACHITC~, formerly President o£ the Council 
of Ministers; 
Mr. Ante TRUMBIC, Minister for Foreign Affairs; 
Mr. Milenko VESNITCH, Envoy Extraordinary and Minister 
Plenipotentiary of H. M. the King of the Serbs, the Croats 
and the Slovenes at Paris ; 
HIS MAJESTY THE l(lNG OF SIAM, by: 
I-Iis Highness Prince CHAROON, Envoy Extraordinary and 
Minister Plenipotentiary of H. M. the King of Sian1 
at Paris; 
His Serene Highness Prince Traidos PRABANDHU, Under 
Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs; 
THE PRESIDENT OF THE CZEC'HO-SLOV AI{ REPUB-
LIC, by: 
Mr. Karel KRAl\IAR, President o:£ the Council o£ Ministers; 
Mr. Eduard BENEs, Minister for Foreign Affairs; 
THE PRESIDENT OF THE REPUBLIC OF URUGUAY, by: 
Mr. Juan Antonio BUERO, Minister £or Foreign Affairs, :for-
merly Minister of Industry; 
·GERMANY, by: 
Mr. Hermann MULLER, Minister for Foreign Affairs of the 
Empire; 
Dr. BELL, Minister of the Empire; 
Acting in the name o£ the Ger1nan Empire and of each and 
every component State, 
WHO having communicated their full powers found in good 
and due form have AGREED AS FOLLOvVS: 
Fro1n the coming into force of the present Treaty the state of 
war will terminate. From that n1oment and subject to the pro-
visions o:£ this Treaty official relations with Ger1nany, and with 
any of the German States, will be resumed by the Allied and Asso-
ciated Powers. 
